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WHAT THE BREWERYMRS. KENT URGES APPLE NAME USED

AS SHARPER'S BLIND JOIN THE ARMY

Of satisfied customers who
use and recommend

November 1st we move to the
Smith Building formerly occu-

pied by J. M.Wood

CASH GROCERY
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

MM TIC
ES

We are agents for these famous
ranges and if you are thinking of

buying a range or a

Heating Stove
we invite you to call and. examine

our stock and get our prices.

4mmif111 mm h7f11 We have just received a new .1 II I

1 Country Club Toilet I

"

I

LLaAj Preparations 1

jLT
Come In & let us show them to you VI I

fe... ;' Chas. N. Clarke L
YOUR Druggist Blowers Hardware Co

The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.THE DAZZLING BEAUTY OF

THE DIAMOND

With its incessant flashes of sparkling
brilliancy, makes it the most facinating
of all precious stones.
The purchase of these precious stone is
only truly satisfactory when a reliable
and responsible expert is consulted. Our
long experience and our knowledge of
the best are a guarantee that the finest
stones at the most reasonable prices can
be purchased here.
Every diamond is absolutely guaranteed
to be just what we sell it for.
We carry them at all prices $15 to $400

Resources Over $550,000
The depositors of this Bank include estates,

corporations, institutions and individuals"

The balances of some depositors run into the
thousands, while the balances of others seldom
exceed $100. All receive the same courtesy and
and attentive service which characterize this
Bank's relations with its customers. Open a
checking account.

Member Federal Reserve System

VOTES FOR HUGHES

"I do not hope to heir of any man
making worn an ' suffrage the dominant
iaaua of the presidential campaign,
said Mrs. Win. Kent, wife of Repre-
sentative Kent of California, who ad-

dressed men and women voters at Li-

brary ball Wednesday nigbt of last
week, "but I do expect some women
to take tbia stand. Yet I cannot see
bow any woman wbo believes in the
slogan of the Woman's National party
can cast ber vote for President Wi-
lson."

Mrs. Kent, wbo for a number of
years bas played an important! role in
t be woman's party activities told of
tbe great lean forward woman suffrage
bad msde during tbe administration of
President Wilson. Sbe declared tbat
she wss surprised tbat Mr. Wilson,
whom she characterized as an astute
politician and a great student of bis
tory, bad not been able to realize the
magnitude of the question and met it
squarely instead of by vaccilation.

"In many ways I am an admirer of
Mr. Wilson, said Mrs. Kent, "and t
would like to support him. My bur
band is chairman of tbe
Woodrow Wilson lesgue. but ss 1 have
said in the beginning we women cannot
hope to realize our aim of federal
amendent for national suffrage and
cast our votes for Mr. Wilson.

"Mr. Wilson in the beginning, when
be wss approached by a delegation of
women, declared that he could not
peak for bis party, and yet in a short

time following we see bim pushing
through congress the bill appealing the
Panama free tolls act. Did he speak
for his psrty there? Was not the bill
be repealed one of the planks of the
Democratic platform?

"Then he said it was a matter of
states' rights. He told us we should
get 36 states in line and then we could
make the other 12 come to our view
He has given us too many reasons
Finally we hear President Wilson say
ing. 'We cannot yield to political ex
pediencymoreover, the women cannot
deliver the vote.' That last remark
was not very pleasing to us women."
tt.Mrs. Kent explained to her audience
the long task it would be for women to
win national suffrage by tbe states'
rights method. She told of a number
of the New England and far eastern
stated. in which a constitutional amend
ent could only be proposed every 10
years. She called attention to New
Mexico, where an amendment could
not be proposed for 25 years after the
state was admitted.

Mrs. Kent declared that states'
rights was a useful cloak for a Demo
cratic administration.

"When Democrats want to they can
hide behind this great principle of
theirs, but let the Mississippi river
overflow its banks and we hear a loud
cry from the Democratic south for fed
eral appropriation.

"Last week," said Mrs. Kent, "when
the people of the Philppines were
given the right by the ballot to elect
the members of their legislature for
the first time, we find PresidentWilson
sending them a long cablegram or con
gratulation, declaring that he was
proud of having a hand in legislation
that permitted them to vote. Tbe peo
ple of Porto Rico have been given the
privilege of tbe ballot. But bow does

r. Wilson meet the pleas of Ameri
can women?"

Mrs. Kent pointed out the unfairness
of allowing eastern states with their
great numbers of immigrants voting
on the question being allowed to settle
the suffrage question. In some of the
states, she said, immigrants, after a
six months' residence, provided they
have declared their intention of becom
ing citizens, are allowed to vete.

"You remember the spectacle, she
said, "of the 6,000 Philadelphia immi
grants, wbo were naturalized and who
were addressed by President Wilson.
They will vote on the suffrae question,
and they will vote, no. You remember
the 350 Indians out in North Dakota
who were addressed on the occasion of
their being made citizens by Secretary
Lane. They, too, have the right of
saying whether the women of North
Dakota shall vete.

"We know what Woodrow Wilson has
done and we know that Justice Hughes
has declared that he is in favor of the
plank in the Republican platform de-

claring for national woman suffrage,"
concluded Mis. Kent "Therefore it
seems clearly the duty of women who
wish for national suffrage, to support
Hughes at tbe coming election."

During her speech Mrs. Kent de-

clared that Senator Chamberlain, who
has been making a swing of the state
in behalf of Woodrow Wilson, had been
reading a letter from Miss Ann Martin,
a leading spirit of the Woman's Party,
purporting to show that Miss Martin
was opposed to the national amend-
ment. Mrs. Kent declared that it was
utterly absurd for anyone to endeavor
to show that Miss Martin is opposed to
suffrage.

"It was announced by the senatorial
committee," says Mrs. Kent, "that the
suffrage amendment, if it came up.
would receive three less votes tban on
on a former occasion. Of course, the
leaders of the Woman's Party did not
wiBh to see it put to a vote, if this
were the case, and Miss Martin wrote
this letter protesting that the measure
be put to a vote. This is the letter
that Mr. Chamberlain has been making
use of."

Mrs. Kent was introduced by Mayor
Dumble,- - who declared that he was
privileged to present to the audience
an exception, a good looking suffrag
ette, Mrs. William Kent.

Wonderful Apple Display

(From the Pendleton Tribune)
To see the apples that come from the

famous Hood River belt is to under
stand at once why it is that that sec-
tion bas achieved success with its orch-
ards. To the Peoples Warehouse has
just come a whole carload of these ap
ples, a total of bdU boxes. Among them
are the Hood River Delicious, Spitzen- -
nurgs, urtieys, Arkansas Blacks and
Winter Bananas. Some of them are
being displayed in the show windows
of the Peoples Warehouse.

Notice

To whom it may concern Your tur
keys and chickens are destroying flow
ers and seeds on the graves of our de
parted in tbe K. of P. cemetery. Will
you not kindly immediately and per-
manently keep them away without fur-
ther notice. Mrs. E. K. Neff.

Worms Sap Your Child's Strength
Is your child pale and fretful? Does

he cry out in sleep or grind his teeth?
These symptoms may mean worms and
you should oh til in relief at once. Kicks-po- o

Worm Killer is t pleasant remedy
that kills the worm, and by its mildly
laxative quality expels it from the sys-
tem. Worms sap the vitality and make
your child more susceptible to other ail
ments. Your druggist sells kickapoo
norm iviuer, soc a uox.

So to Law, The Cleaner.

AMENDMENT MEANS

Tba insettion of a comma after tbe
words "for medicinal purposes," and
before tbe words "upon prescription of
a licensed physician," makes it pos-

sible for druggists to sell for medicinal
purposes without prescription, and for
physiciana to preacribe it for other
tban medicinal purposes.

It is a role of law tbat a person does
a thing himself when he does it through
an "agent." The old saloons would
open with the proprietors brewers'
"agents" in name, as they were before
in fact.

The license law bas been wiped out,
aa bave all regulatory measures, so
tbey would pay no license, could sell
to chidren. intoxicated persons and hab
itual drunkards, at all hours and on a 111

days. Not only saloons, but pool balls,
cigar stores, barber shops, livery sta-
bles, garsges, csndy and confectionery
stores, soda fountains, drug stares,
fruit stands, groceries and janitors of
spartment bouses would become
"agents;" also tbe scarlet women wbo,
for the most part, left us along with
beer, their chief procurer and drawer
of trade, while brewery wagon drivers
would work the home trade.

Since the local option law is repesled
these "agents" could go into plsces
formerly dry under the local option
law, and outside of the incorporated
places where they were before barred
by statute now repealed and to be su-

perseded by this proposed new consti-
tutions) measure.

They must sell in the "original pack-
age',' (a five cent bottle, corked and
sealed at the brewery is an "original
package") and tbe customer could
drink from it or pour it out for himself.

Railways (of whose business it is less
than one per cent) now control deliv-
eries. Adopt this, and brewers' agents
would control and regulation would be-

come stimulation of deliveries.
That an increased allowance for de-

liveries is contemplated, is shown by
the words "in such quantity or under
such regulations as may be prescribed
by law." "Until otherwise prescribed
by the legislature," (not the people)
"delivery shall be limited to the same
quantity as persons are now permitted
to import into the state under existing
laws." If this is adopted they will
move heaven and earth to have the leg-

islature raise the allowance or abolish
it altogether.

Executive Committee,
Hood River Anti-Saloo- n League.

AUCTION MARKETS

ARE MAKING GOOD

Regular auction markets for box ap-

ples have been established in Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
Chicago. The prices that have been
received for best quality of packs in
these markets have been startling to
shippers. The prices have been report
ed by the daily news service of the
Ufhce of Markets and Kural Organiza-
tion, so that all have an opportunity to
know what is taking place.

The practice heretofore of making
the auction a dumping ground for poor
fruit, has not been discontinued, and
accordingly, occasional low priced cars
are reported. A few large private sale
apple operators have endeavored to
discredit the auction by heralding these
sales broadcast with the suggestion
that good apples have been "slaugh
tered." The reason why good apples
are never "slaughtered" in the large
established auction markets is a simple
one. The large well established houses,
as well as the smaller jobbers, brokers
and string store people are represented
st each of the daily auction sales. If
there is an opportunity to get box ap-
ples st five cents a box less at auction
than from one of the few large apple
operators who are their rivals, that op
portunity is seized upon. In the en
deavor to get these bargains, the price
is often shoved far above what the pri-

vate sale operators can procure.
This fact is recognized by those op

erators in the lines of fruit which they
do not control. They buy winter and
fall pear, oranges, lemons, grape fruit
and numerous other fruits, and sell
through the auction houses in prefer
ence to using their own stores. Some
houses which are not so well estab-
lished in the apple trade as the private
sale operators, bave this year adopted
the practice or ouying r. o. D. and
later selling box appleB at auction. It
is only a question of a short time until
the private sale box apple operators
will follow suit.

The shipper is safe in selling his ap-
ples at auction in the markets where
regular supplies are now being sold at
public sale. He should hate a good
representative who will not put his ap-

ples upon the market if a temporary
glut has arisen. This rule applies to
the private sale market as well as to
the public sale market.

The shipper Bhould not overlook the
fact that the selling cost at auction is
10 to 25"cents less a box and also that
the retailer gets the fruit at less inter-media-

handling expense.
(Paid adv)

PERMANENT CHARITY

ORGANIZATION FORMS

Following a meeting at the Commer-
cial club Friday night, when an ad-

dress was delivered by Mrs. Millie
Trumbull, prominent club woman and
cbsrity worker of Portland, a perma-
nent Hood River Associated Aids was
organized. Mrs. Trumbull told of the
effectiveness of organized charity work
in Portland.

Officers of the new charity orangiza-tio- n

were elected as follows: Mrs. T.
J. Kinnaird, pres.; Rev. H. A. Mac- -

Donald, vice pres. ; Harold Herabner,
treas. ; R. E. Scott, sec. The members
of tbe board of directors are : Leslie
Butler, S. A. Mitchell, Mrs. V. C.
Brock. Dr. H. L. Dumble and A. Can- -
field. The new Associated Aids will be
incorporated and an effort will be made
to secure a permanent fund for invest-
ment, the earnings to be used in char-
ity work.

Junior Privilege Withdrawn

The Hood River Commercial club has
withdrawn, bv resolution of the board
of directors, the privilege of junior
membership. It is said that tbe boys
of the city bave been abusing the priv-ile- e

that bad been extended them, and
that the club rooms had become a gen-
eral rendesvoua for boys, including
those who were not members and jun
ior clubmen as well.

Sufferer from Indigestion Relieved
"Before taking Chamberlain's Tablets

my husband suffered several years from
indigestion, causing him to have pains
in the stomach ans) distress af'er eating.
Chamberlain's Tablets relieved him of
these spells right sway," writes Mrs.
Thomas Cas y, Geneva, X. Y. Obtain-
able everywhere.

W. F. LARAWAY
Jeweler

The following dipping from the San
Francisco Examiner was received last
week by V. D. Lill, of tbe Hood River
Produce Exchange:

Night and day for three weeks a po-

liceman has stood at the door of a
building at 340 Mason street.

Upstairs in a small room, with a big
room opening off it sits "Kid" Weller
at a desk during the daytime. The
doors are barred and barricaded on tbe
inside after Weller gets inaide, so the
police aay.

On tbe window, so that thoae outside
may see, ia a sign which says: "Hood
River Apple Company." It was put
there, the police ssy, by Weller after
be opened up or rather, closed up
tbe place.

Nigbt and day for three weeks the
poilce have been waiting for the first
consignment of apples. For three
weeks Weller is the only man who bas
entered the place. The police say it
must be lonesome for him. A man
named "Sullivan" appeared at the
door a few times and went away.

The cause of it is is this:
Word reached the police not long ago

that Weller, who is notorious.they ssy,
in racetrack and pool-sellin- g circles,
had rented the place and fixed it up as
a poolroom. As a ruse, they say. he
painted the sign of the "Hood River
Apple Company" on the window. Sul-
livan, they claim, is one of the operat-
ors of the poolroom circle.

Captain of Police Gleeson got wind
of it all. He directed tbat a policeman
watch the place day and night and see
that no one enters except the owners.

For three weeks this baa gone on.
Not an apple has entered the place.

Whiskey Shipments Increase

Shipments of whiskey and other
strong liquors to Hood River consum-
ers for the month of October are al-

most double tbat of any former month
of the past year. A total of 215 two
quart consignments have been received
during the month at the office. Beer
shipments show a decrease, the freight
office having received but seven ship-
ments of the beverage. The total li-

quor consignments for the year up to
the present time have reached 904;
beer, 142.

Fearing that the dry amendment will
carry at the coming election, many li-

quor consumers are expressing "pre-
paredness" sentiment, according to Ex-

press Agent Johnson. "I have heard a
number of men ssy," says Mr. John-
son, "that they are going to get their
full quota each month from now on,
whether they want it for immediate
consumption or not."

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour stomach

you should eat slowly and masticate your
food thoroughly, then take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets immediately after sup-
per. Obtainable everywhere.

Hood River Hens Strike
A fresh egg famine prevails in Hood

River. Although eggs are now selling
here for 50 cents per dozen it is impos-
sible for grocers to supply but a small
portion of their trade. Orchardists
owning hens say that they have ceased
to lay almost altogether since apples
began to fall. It is thought that the
acid of the fruit stops egg laying.
Many fruit growers, although they own
large flocks of chickens, are having to
buy their supply of eggs.

Grocers are well supplied with cold
storage egg stocks, the prevailing price
of which is from 40 to 45 cents per
dozen.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater tban in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: Tbey need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength ; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.

It's Guaranteed

Our Bordeaux Paste is guaranteed
to contain not less than 10 per cent
of copper, which is the active ingre-

dient in Bordeaux spray, while the
home-mad- e product contains less
than 7 per cent copper. We have
printed pamphlets telling all
about "Orchard Brand Bordeaux
Paste" and these pamphlets are yours
for the asking.

Gilbert & DeWitt

C. M. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648

W. J. Baker & Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

F. B. Snyder B. B. Powell

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Guoline
Engine. Pumps, Ram. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimate FurnUhed. Phone
1W4. Next to City Water Office.'

OAK STREET

First National Bank
Hood River, OregonAn Orchard Necessity

The Hood River Box
Nailing Press

Do you know that no time saving contrivance for
has ever become so universally popular as this box

nailing press? These presses have been shipped to Siberian
orchardists, all over the United States and to the far away
fruit districts of Australia. The reasons are simple. The
cost of the box is but normal when compared with the saving
made by the efficient service it renders.

w. a snow
Phone 26 1 1 Fourth Street

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

Steamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TXpAIX r Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
JJSffiTMi , Qiidden's Varnishes

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

Room Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Rail
Dry Pastem

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

tHl ttOOO OUDOI FINDS SwrrCHIH6 MOW OWPWAKV TOBACCO

UNPSl fyep W1H OTHER
UP" to j
HALF

SWISHES I

L I HAD
WELL. I SEE YOU ARC THE UWT, NOW
WISE TO SOMITHINS THE AMOUNT
ood. r

itANin ttinii c I 312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394
AND A LITTI V furw I

S. E. BARTMESS
FIERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED E1ALMER
Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Auto Transfer Service
Baggage,! Express and Freight Handled
on Shortest Notice. Office in Foust &

Merle Store, ML Hood Annex.

Tel 2431 R. N. YOUNG

a gentleman gets acquainted through and
WHEN with W-- B CUT Chewing, he finds that the
common sense of it helps him across a feature of ordi-

nary tobacco he never did like. The shreds of tobacco
give up the tobacco satisfaction without so much grinding

and spitting the salt helps bring out the good tobacco
- taste and because it's ncA tobacco, a small chew lasts

, and satisfies.
UUt ty WETMAN BRUTON COMfANT.. 50 Vdm Sa-u- ra, Htw Ye Oty


